ADMINISTRATIVE RULES
JNew Set of Regulations Governing the
Men's Division.
The new set of administrative rules for
the men's division, recently adopted by
the faculty, has jnst been published and
•probably is now in the hands of every
^student. The rule s are issued in form of
& small, neatly-printed pamphlet of eight
pages—vest pocket size—which is in
marked contrast to the old set of rules,
which filled twelve pages of a pamphlet
.of ordinary book size. The paper used
is of unusually good quality so that the
pamphlet may serve as a vade mecum for
instant reference.
The rules are admirably set forth in
rsimple, plain language that no one can
misunderstand. Howevex*, in view of
-the fact that there are several rather
important differences between them and
the rules which heretofore have been in
force, it will not be amiss to call special
attention to such differences. We give
below those portions of the rules which
are distinct innovations or need to be
.especially emphasized.
Deportment. Maintenance of order
upon the campus and in the dormitories
is entrusted to the student committee of
the Board of Conference. This committee
acts according to rules appro ved by the
Board of Conference and in conformity
with these Administrative Rules.
Absences and Excuses. No student
shall leave the city of Waterville in term
time,.:scu-aa -to. be absent from any- college
exercise, without the approval of his adviser and permission from the President.
(This rule, as will be seen, applies only
where absence from a college exercise is
involved.)
Standing. In determining a student's
rank, the combined marks of daily recitations, quizzes, arti cles and reports shall
be given the value of seventy-five per
cent, the terminal examination twenty-f ive
per cent. In case, however, a student
has been absent for some reason approved
by the Faculty, his term's rank may be
determined by examination alone.
A student who falls to secure sixty
per cent in the term's mark thus constituted, shall bo required to take the deficient course again In class, or else prepare for a special examination under a
tutor approved by the head of the department in wlilcJi the deficiency exists,—
the latter method to be employed only in
case the former proves impossible. In
case of an elective course he may, by
special permission of the Faculty, substitute another .course.
(Heretofore the terminal examination
¦has been given the value of twenty per
cent. By tho rule embodied in the
second paragraph It will be seen that
hereaf ter there will bo no deficiency examinations except In cases where a student has prepared for such examinations
under an approved tutor; that ''the
latter method" of making up a deficiency
Is practically open only to Seniors and to
those whoso required courses would conflict wi th sneb a deficiency course. Itwill also be noticed that it is tho whole
[term's rank that is counted and that no
student , whatever his rank previous to an
exam inat ion , Is debarred from any examination. In other words there will bo
no more "cut outs".)
Examinations. Any student desiring
to take a deficiency examination shall
notify tho instructor at least a week in
advance.
DisviaiuNCins. A degraded student who

has reduced the number of his deiiciences
to two may petition the Faculty- for reinstatement.
A student degraded to a lower class
shall not, for the period of one year,
represent the College in any public way,
unless sooner reinstated by action of the
Faculty.
(Particular attention should be given
to the last paragraph, by which a number
of men will be obliged to give up taking
part in any college activity of a public
sort, unless they are reinstated.)
THE WORLD TODAY FOR DECEMBER.
Echo readers will be much interested
in tbe current number of The World
Today, of which Professor Shailer Mathews, Colby '84, is editor, as two of its
leading articles regard Colby graduates.
The paintings of Charles Hovey Pepper ,
of the class of '89, are ably discussed by
Allen French with numerous halftones in
tint of his most characteristic works.
Charles E. Owen, '79, Secretary of the
Maine Christian Civic League, tells in
another article of the purpose and work
of the Enforcement Commission of Maine,
otherwise known as the Sturgis Commission, on which Colby is represented by
Norman L. Bassett, '91. This number
contains man; other interesting articles
on timely subjects and is beautifully illustrated , the tinted halftones, which we
believe The World Today was the first
magazine to use, being especially well
dOttO.
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AMERICAN ATHLETICS.
In the November number of the"Century"
there is an article entitled " The Spirit of
School and College Sport " by Ralph D.
Payne which far surpasses in fairness and
knowledge of the subject any article
previously published.
Mr. Payne treats especially of football
and the changes in the game which are
necessary to make the game interesting to
the ordinary spectator and to bar out
professionalism. He thinks that if the
game was made more open, in accordance
with the present wide-spread demand, it
would change the game so radically that
the average youth of muscular build and
good courage could play it without much
training. This in his opinion , would cut
out the temptation to professionalism
which is at present so manifest in our
colleges and preparatory schools.
The desire to whip someone else makes
the American youth subject himself to a
rigid and exacting course of training, the
like of which is unknown to the collegians
of England. There tho men play for tho
sake of the sport alone and few matches
are played with outside teams, inter-club
and inter-class garnet taking their place
The professional coaching system is
productive of many evils. The coach
feels that his reputation depends on turning out a winning team and the work of
tho class-room assumes a secondary importance.
Mr. Payne does not deny that tho
American game Is productive of those
qualities which go to make up a manly
man , but thinks that tho same advantages
could be secured by tho game of Association football, which is rapidly gaining
populari ty.
Tho whole difference thou between English and American sport is that in England
tho games are ruled by the spirit of sport,
while in this country they arc ruled by
tho spirit of competition.

PROVINCE CONVENTION

captain , and Ross, '06; Smart, manager,
Thompson, DeWitt and Lyons, '07;
Phi Delta Theta Meets at Burlington. Keys, Hetheringtou , Sherburne, Cotton
The biennial convention of Alpha and Read, '08; Fie welling, McLellan ,
Province of Phi Delta Theta was held Trask and Hammond , '09.
with the Vermont Alpha Chapter, University of Vermont, at Burlington, Nov. 28INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Dec. 1. Alpha Province comprises the
William Jennings Bryan has given the
nineteen chapters of the fraternity located University of South Dakota $400, the
in New England, New York, Penn- proceeds from which are to be given as
sylvania and Canada. These chapters prizes for best essays in Science of
are in the following colleges: McGill. Government.
Colby, Brown , Dartmouth , Williams,
A written agreement has been drawn
Amherst, Vermont, Columbia, Cornell,
up and signed by the presidents of the
Union , Syracuse, University of Penndebating unions of Brown University,
sylvania, Pennsylvania State College,
Dartmouth College and Williams College .
Lehigh, Lafayette, Dickinson , WashingTho agreement calls for a triangular deton and Jefferson , Allegheny and Gettysbate between the three colleges on March
burg. Delegates and visiting brothers
3, 1906, each college to have two teams.
to the number of 85 were in attendance
Statistics of 300 Yale Freshmen recentat the convention.
ly
compiled by Dire ctor Anderson of the
The opening session was held in the
gymnasium,
show that 33 per cent, use
Masonic Temple at 9 a. m. onTuesday and
the brothers were addressed by President glasses, 6 per cent, have not been vacciBuckham of the University of Vermont. nated, only 18 per cent, can swim, and 44
Then the formal organization of the Con- per cent, use tobacco. The average age
vention was effected. The afternoon was is 18 years. 11 months, and the average
spent in visiting the University and the height is 5 feet 8 inches.
The Rhodes Scholars now in residence
chapter house of Vermont Alpha. In the
evening about 65 Phis sat down to . the at Oxford for the academic year 1905-6
biennial banquet, at the Van Ness House, number nearly one hundred and fifty,
the Convention headquarters. Wednesday sixty-seven of whom entered the unimorning the business sessions were re- versit}' this fall. These scholars are apsumed and were continued th roughout pointed from the British colonies as well
the day. In the evening a most enjoyable as from the United States, according to
Smoker was held at the Masonic Temple, the bequest of Cecil Rhodes , which made
where every brother found the time to permanent provision for a total number
pass altogether top quickly. The busi- of one hundred and ninety. Several of
ness portion of the Convention came to the communities'f concerned 'have failed
a close at G o'clock on Thursday. That in the last two years to send qualified
evening the delegates and thei r lady candidates. In 1904 five States and
friends attended the theatre in a body to Territories in the United States failed to
see James O'Neil in " Monte Cristo," a qualify candidates, and this year ten
large section of the house being reserved failed : namely, Alabama, Arizona, Arespecially for them. Friday was given kansas, Montana, Nevada, North Dakota,
over to sightseeing, and the Convention Oregon, South Dakota, Utah and Wyomclosed with a ball in the Masonic Temple in g.
on Friday evening. Maine Alpha was
Fifteen American and two] colonial
represented by C. P. Chipman , 'Ofi.
scholarships arc now vacant through lack
of duly qualified scholars. When the
scholarships lapse through failure of this
MEETING OF COLBY CLUB.
kind they are not filled up In the succeedThe Annual Meeting of the Colby Club ing year, but only In the regular cycle of
occurred at the Elmwood on Monday appointment, it being held that any other
evening, Dec. 4th. President Thayer method would be unfair to prospective
presiding. The following officers were
candidates for any given year.
elected for the ensuing year :
President , R. W. Dunn , 1st vice-presi'88. Mr. H. C. Prince, who has been
dent , Rev. C. E. Owen , 2nd vice-president,
connected
witli The Mai l for the past
Rev. G. D. Sanders, 3rd vice-president ,
Principal Stevenson , secretary, H. R. fifteen years, has severed his connection
and departed Saturd ay for Madison to
Hatch.
Executive Committee : Prof. A. J. take charge of the Bulletin , a weekly
Roberts , for 3 years, J. F. Hill , for 2 paper published at that place, the entire
plant of which ho has purchased.
years, II. R. Dunham , for 1 year.
Mr. Prince, during his official term of
The attendance was small on account
of lack of sufficient advertisement of the service as a newspaper man in Watermeeting. Another meeting may be ex- ville, has made a host of friends whose
good wishes will go with him and with
pected In the near future .
those wishes The Mall extends a "Good
Luck" farewell.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Mr. Prince 's family will remain In
The executive committee of the athletic Waterville for some time and lie will be
association at its meeting held a week in the city frequently.—Waterville Mall.
As is well known to most of our readago Tuesday afternoon In Chemical Hall,
transacted tlio following business. A ers, Mr. Prince about two months ago
committee was appointed to arrange for sold out his interest In the Mail Publishthe fitting up of a room to bo used as a ing Company to Mr. Herbert C. Libby,
trophy room and as the home of the ex-'02, of this city , who has greatly Inassociation. The college has granted for creased tho business of the plant and
this purpose the room In Recitation Hall changed tho name to tho Central Maine
just back of the former reading room on Publishing Company. Besides the Watertho first floor. It was voted to support ville Evening Mall and tho Weekly Mail ,
tho Dramatic Club in Its forthcoming tho company now publishes the Narraproduction of a play. It was voted to g ua gus T imes , the Joncsporl, Enterprise,
accept tho report of tho subcommittee on tho Waldo County Commercial, tho Hanfootball by which the following fifteen cock County Press and tho Mllo Weekly
men wore granted football "Cs": Palmer, Journal .
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hygiene were given and attendance require d from all the men of the college,
renewed interest in gymnastics would
natu rally follow. Nor would that be the
only gain. The physical life of the men
of the college would be more wholesome;
our athletic standards would be higher;
the increased healthiness of body would
make studen ts mentally more capable ;
The Largest Department
and our graduates would go forth better
Store In Central Maine *
fitted for life. Indeed" President Eliot
considers the physical side of a college
man's life of the very greatest importance. He said this fall: "There is one
indispensable foundation a young man
Disp lay of Coa t s, Suits, Waists,
ough t to have—he ought to be a clean , Millinery, Dress
Goods, Silks ,
wholesome, vigorous young animal . Trimmings
, Men 's Clothing and
That is the foundation for every thing
F urnishings are now read y f or y our
else in this life." * The average man at
inspection in the various departColby does not now get the knowledge of
ments.
his physical self and of the necessary
care of his body which is essential to
make him a clean , wholesome, vigorous,
young animal. The Echo therefore beThe Corner Store.
lieves that in the arrangements for
Wa terville , Me.
gymnasium work this winter , provisions
should be made for giving some sort of a 36-38-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St.
course m personal hygiene , either by the
physical director or some physician engaged for the purpose.
1

Ctakey & Libby Go.

L T. Boothbf & Son Co(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.
W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.,
C. A. Allen ,
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell"

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

When you want a barre l of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL* It pleases the
AUTUMNAL OPENING woman who is hard to please^
MORRILL & CRAIG,

Clukey & Libby Co.

With the Thanksgiving recess over, the
fall term draws rapidly to a close.
UNIVERSITY OF NAME
Studies arc being re.sumed.i n good earnest
SCHOOL OF LAW
by everybody in college in preparation
Located in B.mgor, maintains a three years' course.
for the .final exams. Now , the "low- Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diplom a fee only other
hanger" begins to envy his neighbor charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WA LZ, Bangor, Me.
across the way, who , because of his
persistent plugging, . can spurt his finish
more easily; he comes to the conclusion
that perhaps after all , the grind has an
easier time of it than the man who is out
for f good time. But for one and all

gps ^g Cotrcll ^ Leonard ,

H^^^uHHSBb^i

to the

American

Colleges' and

?iou> is the time . It is great deal better
letin and samples on request.
to burn the midnight oil now and to make
an ex t ra effort to square up accounts than
it is to be cut out and have hangi ng over
one th roughput the vacation the promise
on returning.
As yet there 1ms been no appointment of a deficiency to clear up
passed
of a physical director or instructor in The upperelnssmen who have
of
gymnastics for the men of the college for throug h the toils realize the soundness
this advice. It is easy to postpone maky using
this year. It is understood , h owever ,
tiles
by
and
that
ing
up
a
course
but
time
that there will be the regular required
d rea d e d exam comes u p i n t h e Sen i or 's
" gym " work for the winter term and
t h at a com petent man is to be engage d t o face all too unexpectedly. Plug, Fresh- ¦MununnnnHMaMKHli
take charge of it. In tnis connection men , plug !
Tun Echo would like to make a suggesThe new administrat ive rules , which
tion whicl 1 , it bo icves , if carried out
wouid bo of great bem*tit to the men of have been issued shice the above editorial
DAY & SMILEY,
the college. The gyninaj -lum work here was set, up in type and to which extended
at Colby has never been decidedly suc- reference is n ado in another column , CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
cessful inasmuch as the students have not. destroy, somew h a t, the point of the reShop opposite City Hall, Front St.
taken to it as kind ly as they should , and mark s above regarding deficiency exams ,
as a re sult all have not had the benefit of but there is now all the more incentive to
tlio work. The men have apparently not hard work for the rest of the term , since
felt their need of such physical exercise "t hinking " a cour se now entails even
and g ncral misunderstanding lias arisen more t rou ble than formerly.
regarding "g y m " work as a re quired
J O H N ' T. MATHEWS ,
Colby Agent.
course . Yet such physical training is
Out of the West come many .y oung
recognised among educators as a very Loch invars . In the last football season
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
essential part of a young man 's educa- tl.e Yale eleven had s)x Westerners ; Hartion . In most colleges also a course in vard had four ; Princeton had three , and
WATERVILLE ,
Pennsylvania three. Tweuty-sov« n per
hygiene is given , att endance on which
cent of Yal e's stu dent population aro
MAINE.
is compu lsory for every .student. That Westerners. Yet this 27 per cent funis!h Dental Office , J00 Main St.
such a course is not offered hero seems 4(5 per cent of the athletes. There are
to us a mat ter of serious concern , for a 5(18; Westerners among tlio 4,328 men at
Boston Off i ce , 93 Summer Street.
man nmy go through college and at tlio Harvard University, or 13 per cent, and
17
per
cent
of
the
tho Westerners furnish
Puhliahera of School and College
end of h is course i now practic ally nothathletes. Either the Westerners have
TEXT BOOKS.
ing more about his physical self than b etto r , muscles and more of them , or thoy
' 5 'Park Place
Repre
sented
by
when lie entered. If a ouirse in personal kn ow better how to use thom.— The Tech
W. L. BONNEY ,
Waterville Mo.

A Merciful Man

is merciful to his face. He
keeps it smooth and free
from irritation b

WILLIAMS ' SOTS

GLOBE
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58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A, SMITH ,
DENTIST ,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bld g.
Rooms 206-207-208.

"Waterville , Maine*-

Hager , the Confectioner ,:
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLA.OE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telep hone 25-2..

Waterville Hand Laundry
J. E>. Wtiittier.Agent for Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

painters ano paper^angersBK A L K I i S I N

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stj rket.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S KE L L ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ,
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October ig, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all whomatriculatc as first-class students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, R ecitat ions, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction .
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their"
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at ihe Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED M I T C H EL L , M. D.j ' Dean.
Brun swick , Mainu , Au g. 1903.

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4 Asliburton Place, Boston , Mass.
1 56 Fift h Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenuo , Washington , D, C.
aoj Michigan .Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
4 14 Century Building, Mil reapolis , Minn.
,|oi Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
/
1 zoo Wi lliams Avenue , Portland , Ore,
518 Pariott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
5.15 Slimson Block , Los Angeles , Cal.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Eveiy
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21..
Address Dean Wm. M, Warren , is Somerset Street.
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20.

Address As sistant Dean C, W. Risiiell , 72 Mt, .

Vern on Street.

of Law, Opens Sept, 26 ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address DohiV Molvln M. Blgelow ,
Hall , Asliburton Place,

Isaac Rich ,

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophical and Literary Courses,
For gra duates only,
.
¦Address
Demi B, P, Bowno , u Somerset Street;.

W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.

CAMPUS GHAT
F. L. Ingersoll , '09, has left college.
Herman B. Bctt.s, '07; spent "Sunday at
Skowhegan. . .
¦
' H. Nv Jones, '05, was in Waterville a
few day s last week.
• Albeit Austin , ex-'07, was about th e
campus last Monday.
1 Rev . Sumner Bangs of Oakland was
visiting at the college last Monday.
. The musical clubs will make their first
public appearance for the season at North
Vassalboro, next Saturday evening.
The students who rem ained in Waterville during the Thanksgiving recess enjoyed . the good skating, on the Kemibec.
A. M. Ross, ex-'07, was visiting at the
Bricks last Monday and Tuesday. Mr.
Boss thinks he will take up his work in
college again next year .
The men who remained during the
Thanksgiving recess were very pleasantly entertained at Foss Hall last Friday
evening by the women's division.
Sunday morning about ten o'clock fire
was discovered by Moore, '07, and Mor¦
gan , '09, "i ifThe basement ' of . South'. College. The prompt action of Mr: Moore
and Mr. M organ prevented a repetition of
the North College disaster -of three years
ago. The lire was caused by some hot
ashes recently ' removed from the furnace
coming in contact with a plank partition.
Box W. Dodge, '06, is filling a position
as instructor for a few weeks in the
Mitchell Military School for. boys, Billerica , Mass., being called there to till a
vacancy until the end of the term . He
expects to return the latter part of next
week. At the head of this well known
school is Moses C. Mitchell , '62, whose
son, Alexander H. Mitchell , '02 , is also an
instructor. Frank II. Leighton , '04, was
also an instructor in the same school last
year but did not return this fall because
of a serious attack of typhoid fever. He
is now planning to resume his position in
January.

HOUSE PARTY
Phis Entertain Local Alumni.
On Friday evening, Novem b er 24 , the
members of Maine Alpha of Phi Delta
Theta opened their chapter house 07
College Avenue to the local alumni and
lady friends of the chapter for an informal house party. Guests to the
num ber of thirty-five gathered in the
parlors made attractive by a collection of
gay college banners ; and spent a pleasant
half hour in the interchange of autographs. Then a violin solo by E. F .
Al len , '09 and a vocal solo, by M, K.
Keycs , '08, received merited applause
After this the visitors were allowed to
inspect the study rooms upon the second
tloor , that they migh t all see how college
boys live in a home of their own. Punch
an d fancy cakes were served In the dining room by Austin Shaw, '09 and Charles
Dwycr , '08. Two selections by the
fraternity orchestra of «lx pieces \ver c
next i n order , af ter which all gathered
about the piano and joined In singing
college and fratern ity songs until the
flig ht of time brought the hour of departure .
The guests of the evening were President and Mrs. White, and Mrs. J. "W.
Black , Dr. Black was unable to be
present , as ho .addressed tho students at
tho Univorsiy of Maine on that evening.
Among tho alumni present wox'o:
Prof. A. J. Roberts, '90an d Mrs. Roberts ,
Principal-A. 18. Llnscott, '98 and Mrs .
Linscott, W. W. Drew , '02, J. D. Gilman
'05, and C. N. Flood , 'Ofi.

HAMMER TALK.
The " melancholy days '' are close at
hand , the cold , wind}7 , stormy days when
th e Freshman sits at hi s w i n dow an d
wonders what in blazes he ever left home
for, anyhow, and why he hasn't a friend
in the world that cares Whether he lives
or not. He hates the Profs, students,
Pr exj the co-ords, and even his homesick
self.
There's only one remedy for homesickness , and that is sociability, but the student of this college who seeks a social
cure for that lonesome feeling has a task
on his hands beside which the labors of
Hercules were child's , play. We need a
lot of " best clothes " functions scattered
through the winter term .' What ' has become of those '- pink teas," the "co-ord
sociables ," the " College Assemblies."
the Saturday night gatherings of the good
old days ? What's the matter with reviving the assemblies ? The Foss Hall
contingent can't go. Personally I don 't
believe dancing hurts a girl morally,
mentally or physically any more than sitting in a stuffy room and wearing her
eyes out by the electric.li ght.
. .. . 'IBut seriously, " as Nat Goodwin says,
we fellows come down "-"frofrr the farms
expecting that college ' will make gentlemen of us , that when we graduate, we
Avill mingle with the best society of the
country, eat at the Waldorf Astoria " eef
you weel " without paying any attention
to the terrifying person who cuts up the
duck for us.
What do wc find ? A crowd of good
hearted fellows, living together in barrack-room fashion , paying little or no attention to the conv nance. *but eager and
willing to learn . Most of them want to
learn. I once knew a fellow who never
took on his hat to a member of the
woman's division. She was a co- ord.
He disregai dec! the fact that she was a
woman.
It's lots easier to find fault than to correct ? " Don 'ts " are much easier to
write than '• Do's ?" You 're right. Well ,
brace up, when a semi-annual sociable
co mes r oun d , put on your very best
clothes and go. Don't sit in the corner
and mope but mix with the people. If
you see a disconsolate looking Prof roaming 'roun d, corner hi m an d talk ab out
anything except his business ; you'll be
surprised to see what a good fellow he is
when not thinking " shop."
There are thi'ce things that this student body must do: First , wake up;
secon d, wake up some more ; thiid , wake
u p some more still.— Cheerful Idiot.

WE HAVE POSITIONS

in every state for men of business-getting ability. U
you are a capable, energetic man you can secure a
Permanent SalariedPosition with a well known company now extending its organization to cover the entire
United States.. Previous experience not essential.
Good positions paying $i ,ooo-jSs,oco a year also open
for Executive, Clerical and Technical men. Write
us to-day, stating position you now hold*

HAPGOODS (Inc.) Brain Bro kers
Suite 512, 309 Broadwa y. New York

DO IT NOW.
Have those badl y decayed teeth extracted and replaced by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown ami Hritlre work .$/>. yor tooth.
Soft filling 50c , um al guui till'i n gs 75c, gold
fillings $1. up .
Special rates made to students. All
work guaranteed.

Dr. Cobb's Maine Dental Kcoms.
74 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
prompt l y done.

%. 1R. Bro wn ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.
§
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Anvone sending a sket ch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strictl y confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ngency for securing patents.
Patents taken through 'Mmm & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jlmericatt

A handsomely illustrated weekly. J.nrgest circulation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

36,Broadwa y 'New York
MUNN
&
Co.
Branch Office. 625 1? St., Washington . D. C.

University 01 Vermont,

v-r

'
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College of Medicine.

Electric Service

95 Main Street

SMOKE

(VWIer 's H. ' &W. 10c Gigan

f$

I

|

C . F. M I L L E R , Cigar Mfgs.,
A
164 Main Street.
A
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Learn Telegraphy and ^. R. Recounting.

#50 to$ico per nionlli salary assuied our graduates
under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of tel egraph schools in America.
Endorsed by all railway officials. Op erators Alway s in Demand, Ladies also admitted. Write for
catalogue.

plcrse .Schccl of Telegraphy.

Cincinrati , O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,
Wis., Texarkana, Tex , San Francisco. Cal.

VT

The course of study in this depart ment
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The f i f t y - t h i r d
session begins D h c k m u fj k 2nd , 11105.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a fi rst-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
Tho location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. YVniTK, A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , V't .

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular at tention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

<—

,

.H. W. JONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Waterville , Maine.

Telep hone 117-3 .

Central flaine publishing Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,
120 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

of all kinds at

ALUMNI NOTES.

'01. Invitations hav e been received in
town to the wedding of Mr. Adonis D.
Howard , '01, an d Miss Elizabeth Carter
Coo k of Yarmouth , Nova Scotia.
. '62. Rex. Alon/.o Bunker , D.D., will
spend the winter In Forest City, "Was hington Co., believing that the bracing air
of his native state will prove benefici al
after a soj ourn of many years In Burma.
'05. Walter J. Hammond and Miss
Mau d Marian Hooper of Manchester ,
N. II., were marr ied last Thursday at the
brtde 's home. John Coombs , '06, serve d
in the capacity of best, man. Mr. and
Mrs. Hammond will make their . home in
Ber l in , N. II., where Mr. Hammond has
an excellent position with the internationa l Paper Company.
'01-ex '08. Nov. Robert A. Bakcinan ,
'01, and Miss Jennie June Dunn , ex- '() 8,
were married at the bride's home in
I-Ioulton Wednesday noon , November 22.
Rov. Francis W. Bakeman D. D. '0(1, the
father of the groom, olllciated , using tho
single ring ceremony, Miss Caroline
Dunn , sister of tho bride acted as brldesmaid ,and Mr. Elvln L. Allon ,'01, as groomsman . Mr. Bakeman lias recently accepted
Tho Carnegie Lake at Princeton will a call to tho pastorate of the Baptist
require three . years for completion. church in East Jeffrey, N. II., whore tho
Work was begun last summer.
happy couple Will make their homo.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUA RTERS

attractive rates.

"Waterville and Fairfield Ky. ^ Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

Cut Flo wer s and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENHO USE,

Hlghwood Street.
Down town stand at Hnger 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

PRICE'S RE STAURAN T
3 COMMON ST.

Serves best meafs in tf<e city, moderate

pric es,

A First-Class. Shave and Hair-Cut at

is equipped with clip-cap for
men and chatelaine attachment for women, both of
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached for use. Our
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned. For safe ty all dealers
Caution—InRlst on tho genuine)
for your work requires tlio beat.

L. E. Wa terma n Co.
173 Broadwa y, Now York

¦
OBTON

OHIOAO O
MONTHBAL

»»N PnANOIOOO
LONDON

J OSEPH MICHAUD'S
17 SILVER ST.

Clean Towels to Every Customer.

EL M CITY CAFE ,

K.A , RODSON/ Prop.
The only First Class Restaurant In Waterville.
huronenn and American pinna. Next Door to Post
Office.

J1 Commo n Street.

REDING T ON & CO.
DEALER S IN

Furniture , Carpets, Crocker? etc. ,

We re-upholster old furnit ure.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE , ME.

DE FEMINIS

Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Miss Alice Colby ex.-'08, of Topsham ,
is the guest of friends at Foss Hall.
Miss Sadie Cummings has recently been
the guest of relatives in Hallowell.
Miss Christie Doimeil spent Thanksgiving Avith friends in Westbrook.
Dr. M. S. Croswell returned Saturday
from a week's visit with friends in
Wilton .
Miss Eva Holway, of Machias visited
her sister Addie Holway '07 , for several
days recently.
Miss Beatrice Caldwell '06; spent
Thanksgiving with her sister Mrs. Arthur
Callahan in Solon.
Miss Pearl Davis '09 returned to college
Saturday, while at her home in East
Bradford she has been suffering from an
attack of the jaundice.
A useful andj valuable addition has
recently been made to the library at Foss
Hall in the Atlas given by Mr. Chalmers
of the city, We have frequent cause to
thank our friends for their kindly interest
in our new home.
At two o'clock Thursday afternoon ,
about thirty-five hungry people sat clown
to the bountifully spread tables at Foss
Hall and enjoyed the five course dinner
provided. Amid merry talk and laughter
interspersed with songs time sped away
until four o'clock.
Friday evening the doors of Foss Hall
were hospitably opened to any and all of
the gentlemen of Colby who were in
town. A trip around the world was first
enjoyed. Each gentleman was given
some number and told to find the girl
having the same number , who was to
accompany him on the journey. Pinned
on curtains and in ou t-of-the- way places
in reception hall and library were jumbled
masses of letters which when rearranged
spelled cities. When all had completed
the journey, prizes were awarded to
those who succeeded in guessing everv
city and also to the pair who had the
least. To Mr. Trask and Miss Card was
presented a picture, while the booby
prize , a tin horn , became the property of
Mr. ltoss and Miss Ward . After this
long journey, rest was of course needed
so the party was soon seated in the dining room of the Hall playing "Jenkins
Up". About this time hot cocoa was
enjoyed. Other games followed and the
formal "reception " was ended in a fitting
manner by the forming of an extended
receiving line consisting of the thirty-five
inmates of Foss Hall.
DIRECTORY.
Y. W. C. A.—President , Edith L
Kennison ; vice-president, Alice It. Tyler;
secretary, Olive
Green ; treasurer ,
Beatrice Caldwell.
Reading Room Association—president ,
Ellen Peterson; treasurer, Myrta Little.
Colby Echo—assistant business manager, Maude L. Tow'usend.
Athletic Association—committee , Susan
Weston , Georgia Connor.

YOU WILL FIND THE

FREDERICK E. MOORE

lege
Col
ater ing
enter

—

AT

—

122 MAIN STREET.

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

|
j ATHLETI C GOODS %
AT 145 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

J. D. Neal,
PHOTOGRAPHER
33 fla in St., Waterville.

/ ' ^mm
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if you want groceries.

Geo* A* Kennison ,
J 8 Main St.

Pho ne 2\9-\\

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Boutem.e, President.
Hascat.l S. Hall, C.ishier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

, GARMENT ,

MILLINERY and CARPET

^T Ul rTv SPy^ T W ^
/CTIt Yl7&j £m '

ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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Soperfc Company*.
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If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

IVA T E M M A 1ST I D E A L , .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temple Streets.
We have just what you want

r)RY GOODS

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'1".

WB SELL

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers ,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

The Wa rdwell - Emery Co.

If any of the College Boys have
"Fits" don't think it strange. Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good Fits.
TRY

ROBI CHAUD
once and you'll come again.

The up- to - date Barber Shop
under the Bay View Hotel .

Percy Loud & Son
SHOES.
J 37 Main Street.

A movement is being started at the
University of Pennsylvania to have the
Buy Your Custom Clothing of
body of William Ponn transferred from
Estimates furnished on applicaEngland to some place in the vicinity of
E. S. DUNN & CO,
the university . It is suggested that the tion .
6 SILVER STREET.
city condemn one of tho blocks near the
Head office at Waterville , Me.
university and appropriate It for a public
13* Main St.
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.
square. Professor Martin Brumbaugh
started the agitation,
j Lj * a x vJCOJU JZjf
In some of the athletic sports the O*
PEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS Cfc O CO
Greeks are even yet proficient , as Is shown
THE LATEST FAD AT THE LOWEST PRICE. *^ e PFUCET
by a recent record made at tlio Hellenic
College in Athens. A young student In a
preliminary contest held there a short
time ago threw tho discus 188 feet and 8
Ml J A 4*%Wmm f * ^ Bought , Sold and to Let.
guarantees his work to bo 50
H H I I
Inc h es , wh ich beats the world's record by
bo
obpor cent, bottov than can
WENTWORT
and N,
R- L.Clothes
IVI
I I I* & i ( q WT
Cleaned
several feet. Tho record is especially inProBBOd ,
B#
tained elsewhere in tho State.
111! l B i l M M r ^ \ dlwi^
l 5"%
vj£i
Call at his studio and bo conteresting because discus throwing is, pervinced that his statement is corhaps, the most distinctively Greek sport
1 JbAC ^rllitiu £^zV\^Jrl/\.JN
rect.
j20 Boylstoh St.
that wo have in our American colleges.
WATERVILLE, ME.
02 MAIN ST.,
Recommends Touchers, Tut ors, and Private Schools, Corresp ondence invited,
'

Manufacturers cf Brici

College
Photographer ,

A. M. & H. Redington
Stenographers and Typewriters

IPeavE Clotbfno Company

